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acue, Sycosis> felons, and rnay cases of sepsis and persistent
Sinuses, etc.

Class 2.m this class are those cases in which autoinoculation
is thie characteristie feature. 'fic more severe cases of pulinonary
t uberculosis rnay bc taken as the type. The outstanding feature
#)f these cases is the fluctuation of the opsonic power of the Mlood
froni low to high and high to 10W.

Glass 3.-This class Comnprises the pure septicemias. It is
probable (though not, yet proved) that certain of these have ,
generally ]owered opsonie power for reasons that need not be dis-
cussed. flere are included ulcerative endocarditis, puerperal sep-
ticeinia, etc.

It is in the flrst grreat class, howvever, wrhere the infection is
localized and where in consequence autoinioculation is withheld
that inoculation -%vit1î bacterial vaccines lis been iuost successful.
1 propose to suinmarize briefly the resuits that have beeii obtained,
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Fi g. 1. -CIart illustratUng " autoinoctulation 'in a case of modcratcly sovero puliflon-
ary LtbCr-cilosis as a resuit or ant hour's vvalk. Thei tracing shows the variation of the
hi boerctIIo.ol;î'oi inde0x.

but speia.y to refer to cases that Lave corne -\vithin m ow
experience; let mne, however, flrst present the irnmunizator's
methoci of a-pproach by 'citing a particular case.

ilistor.-The patient ýý1as a young man, aged 920, wlio seven
Iweeks previously had had an ernpyerna evacuateci by resection
of a nib. The daily discharge had slowly lessened to about haîf
an ounce of pus, which gave a pure culture of the pn.nrnococcus
lef Frànkel. WVith this bacterinin as the basis of rny further in-
\ e.,tig(),ation, 1 determined his opsonic, index and fonnd it normnal.
iXevertbeless, I togt that 1 mnight expedite matters if I raised
Iiis index and so I prepared hiimu a vaccine by growving the pneu-
IIIOCOCCUS iii culture tubes, collecting the growth in sait solution
a ul( kulling it at 60 O. (140 F.). 0f this vaccine, I inoculated 100
ililions of pludumiiococci with the resuflt thai; his opsonie index

niOse quickly to 2.5. Fiurther inoculations- raiseci bis index wvhen


